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'SNOW LIE by Lew DavicsBond Total Reaches $24,600
New Goal Set
For 4th Drive

Sales of over $5,000 in war
bonds since February . 1 have
bixisted the total purchased by Ne-

braska's ASTP units to $24,621.90
in the current 4th War Loan Drive,
Majdr Harland G. Pattison, War
Bond Officer, disclosed yesterday.
The bonds sold during: the first
two weeks in February amounted
to S5.0:3.75.

With almost two weeks left in
the drive, the ASTP has already
exceeded the quota set for it by
the War Department. It is hoped
that a new goal of $30,000 in cash
purchases of bonds will be reached
before the drive officially closes
on February 29. "

,

Buy That Extra Bond!
With a slogan of "Dig- - In -- For

That Extra Bond!", every man in
the various units is being urged to
purchase at least one bond during
the drive. It is estimated that only
hall the members of the ASTP
bought bonds during January, but
it is hoped that each student will
try to purchase an extra bond this
month to give the unit lOo'i,
representation in the Bond Drive.

Those wishing to buy bonds
may have '.tit money taken from
their pay, and the bonds will be
secured for them. Those purchases
are in addition to the regular
monthly bond allotments. Approxi-
mately of the AST students
now make these monthly

Noted Author
Sneaks before
A&L Group

A noted author and lecturer on
razi Germany, William Ebenstein,
of the University of Wisconsin,
will visit the Nebraska campus
next week to lecture to the mem-
bers of the Area and Language
prog am. The purpose of Mr.

week-sta- y, according to
Dr. David Fellman, head of the
A&L program here, will be to dis-

cuss technical subjects of contem-
porary German government.

Born in Austria.
An Austrian by birth, brought

up in Vienna and educated in Ger-
many, Mr. Ebenstein also studied
at ihe London School of Econo-
mies. He came to this country in
19D6, and since then has been as-

sociated with the University of
Wisconsin, where he is now an as-

sistant professor of political
science. He is reputed to be a very
able lecturer, and his book, "The

books in Nebraska s pro
gram. Besides five daily lectures,
Mr. Elxnstein will preside at
round table discussions on Thurs-
day and Friday afternoons. The
Wtures will be for A&L students
only.

Two books on Fascist Italy, sev-

eral on public law, and one on the
historical foundations of German
politics, now being printed, are
other literary conti ibutions of Mr.
Ebenstein.'
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t lit iloudi. lint by Jan. Ul yon ami the rest of the ASTs
almost if 20,000 worth of War Uonrts. That was a lot of

money for a bunch of l'.ut there was a War
Loan Prive going on and were
eveivone to buy that extra bond. And that's what h lot
you did.

This month is a short month. Those pay will be
along pretty darn soon now. And the 1th War Ijoau

Drive is still on. The AKTT units have their
goal thanks to several who

maic up lor loose nun wno reiuseu 10 uig hum ii ir me uumi
was asked to buy. Over half the ASTs did their part

and a$2." bond to help the War Loan Drive but
thev were onlv half the

Just our goal is not The Drive isn't over
vet nn.l we'd like to see the total co wa over the ton to
prove that we are ready and to help, and also that we

know a good when we see it. Those who
bonds before can do it again most of them will want to. To

those who manage a bond last we ean only
sav: It's month and you ean still your

to Uncle Sam's Hond Drive by with one more
bond 1o help down the enemy.

A bond eosls only $18.75 and :M:; per cent interest
in 1( ii years. You can't buv a better So for a

di in ami buy that bond!

Airmen Choose
Queen 348th
From Pictures

The gal next door, his sister's
best friend, or maybe even his
own girl friend are all being en-

tered in the air corp's beauty con-

test, to determine who's the queen
of the 348th CTD. The cadets
have all been sending home urgent
letters for their favorite pictures

the judging is to be of photo
graphs.

Already a flock of pictures have
been submitted for the
and of the judges
the beauties coming from all parts
of the country. The deadline is

21st, and the picture and
vital statistics of the winner will
be in the next issue of
the

Nazi State." is one of the text fl -

Area
The second in the series of danc-

ing classes for military trainees
stationed on campus will begin at
4 tomorrow afternoon in the Ball-
room of the Student Union. These
classes are designed to give
trainees a few pointers on the
finer arts of dancing.

A corps of girls from the resi-
dence halls headed by Mary Lou
Broady will 'act as partners for
the soldiers.
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Top 1 of AST
Do 105 Sit-Up- s

Run 300 hi 38
Can you do 45 push-up- s, 75

squat jumps, 105 sit-up- s, 16 pull-up- s,

17 burpees in 20 seconds? Can
you run 300 yards in 38 seconds,
breeze thru the 100-y- d pick-a-bac- k

in 19 seconds?
You're in the top one percent of

the ASTP if you can. according to
recent Physical Efficiency Test
results covering a study of the
scores of more than 6,000 trainees
at typical AST units thruout th".
country. These top performances
were registered after one term of
ASTP.

Ten percent of all trainees set
up the following minimums: 33
push-up- s, 58 squat jumps, 60 sit-up- s,

10 pull-up- s, 14 burpees in 20
seconds. They ran the 300 in 41.4
and the 100-y- d. carry in 21

New Co-Edito- rs

For AirCorDct
Are Appointed

With the departure of class 13
of the Air Cadets in the near off-
ing, the new staff for the AirCor-
Dct, detachment newspaper, has
been chosen. Martin H. Hersch-kowit- z,

of Brooklyn, N. Y.. and
Mai Harris, from Glendale, Calif.,
are the new Cadet
Herschkowitz formerly attended
St. John's School of Law, while
Cadet Harris spent his college
davs at Oregon State University

New associate editors are AS
Jerry W. Waldrop and Cecil E.
Ramev. The former was class 16
reporter, while Ramey has been
doing feature writing for the pa-

per. The staff artist is Cadet New-
man Myrak. R.amey's replacement
as feature editor is Warren L.
Green, while Leo Sweeney will
continue to handle the sports

American Parasitologists
Elect Mauler to Council

Dr. H. W. Manter, University
of Nebraska professor of zoology,
has been elected a member of
the national council of the Ameri-
can Society of Parasitologists. Of-

ficers and council members were
elected this year by mail
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Co. C Tops Air Corps, 48-3- 7,

In Third Tournament' Opener
A torrid first half, which gave

them a 28 to 14 advantage, led C
company to a decisive 48 to 37
win over the Air Corps last night
in the Coliseum. Ev Parminter
and Cliff Land spearheaded the
Blue Wave's scoring with 12 points
apiece, while Mai Harris was high
for the losers with six field goals
to his credit

Air Corps Hits First.
Harfts gave the 348th a 2 to 0

lead in the first minute on a lay
up. Burstein nullified, this with s

set shot, and from then on it was
touch and go with C company
having the touch as they built up
a nice 15 to 8 advantage with 11

minutes cone. "C's" fast break
was good for a couple of baskets
with Parminttr on the scoring rnd
while Dobrer and Burstein sifted
thru the Birdmen's zone to score
The Air Cadets showed plenty of
fight on both backboards, con
trolling play there in the opening
stages of the game. The Blue went
on to pile up their 28 to 14 half
time margin.

"C Stretches Lead.
The pace continued fast in the

second period, as "C" sent their
lead to 34 to 18, with four min
utes gone. Land tallied one from
in close, Dobrer dropped a set
shot; and Harris scored on a nice
pivot shot for the flyers to make
it, 38 to 20, and gave Company C
its biggest margin of the evening.
Play became faster and rougher
"s O'Connor and Harris continued
t j whittle away at the league lead
ers advantage. With nine minutes
left, the score stood at 45 to 31.
Land dropped a pivot shot, and
Burdette, who, with Burstein,
showed plenty of fight off the
backboards all night, chipped in
with a set shot, to match a couple
of one-hande- rs by O'Connor. Tht
game ended with "C" moving the
ball and the airmen trying to
break it up, and the score, 48 to 37.

The next intramural game is
scheduled for tomorrow afternoon
at 3:30, with Companys B and A
clashing.

Co. C
rubrer t
Mynta
Pacpninter f

Lind c
Bunlett

.

IK ft f Air Corp fg ft f
3 3 8 Hurrkstadt f 1 0 2
0 0 0 Horsh'wiU 10 0 0
ft 2 12 O Connor 4 0 S
0 1 1 Short 0 0 0
5 2 12 Hiirris r 6 0 12
2 2 6 Schmidt 113

Beta Sijmia Phi
Holds GI Formal

Beta Sigma Phi, National Busi-
ness Women's Sorority, will hold
its annual formal tomorrow night
in the Ballroom of the USO. The
patty which is free to all service
men will start at 7:30.

The 1944 Sweetheart of Beta
Sigma Phi will be presented at
the dance. Added attractions are
a floor show and other entertain-
ment. The Lincoln Army Air
Field band will supply the danc-
ing rhythms, while the Beta Sigma
Phi trio will also perform. Pian-
ists and accordionists will add to
the musical side of the affair.

Social Dancing

CLASS

for Military Trainees

4:00 Sot. Feb. 19

Union Ballroom
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Co. 'C Takes
Second Round
Of Tournament

Smashing their way to four
straight wins. Company C's Blue
Wave came out top of the sec-
ond round of the army basketball
tourney. Paced by two high-scorin- g

aces, tricky Milt Dobrer and
Cliff Lind, noted for his drive off
the boards, the men now have
seven consecutive intramural vic-
tories to their cerdit, losing only

Company the first round
opener.

Defensive standout all season
for the league leaders has been
"Solid Al" Burstein, ably assisted
by Chuck Burdette good floor
man. Recently John Bottorf gave
the team some added offensive
punch, did "Hopalong" Cassidy.
The play-maki- of Dobrer and
Burstein has been factor the
team's success.

Air Corps Falls First.
The Air Corps was Company

Cs first victim, being nosed out
28-2- 6 late December. Com-
pany and the Field House were
fairly easy conquests, falling, 46--
21 and 51-2- 0, respectively. Both

and had one win when they
met their second round win,
but the Blue established its su-

periority by decisive 49-3- 6 vic
tory.

In second place, with post-
poned game with company still
to be played, the 348th CTD.
The air cadets turned the big-
gest upset of the season when
they topped Company. 49-3- 9, in
their tourney meeting. They also
romped over the Field House by
50-2- 9 count.

Former Winner Ends Third.
First round leader, Com

pany's Hustlers, ended up third
place with and record. The
Green team topped the Field
House 51-2- 7, and won quite easily
from A's Red Raiders.

"A" and the Field House fought
out for the cellar position, and
Company won, 24-2- 7.

We Propose
to . . .

catch your heart
and hold on
by giving you

our best service
in laundering
and cleaning!
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